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The Municipal Theater, Rio ds Janeiro.

these palms were a mark of royal dis-

tinction and were planted only In

parka and avenues near city snd coun-

try palaces.
The Quints da Hon Vista, some dis-

tance from the heart of the city, wss
one of the country homes of royalty.
This splendid estate, now Itlo's finest

park, was presented tn Pom Jono by a

Portuguese citizen. On the king's re-

turn to Kunie It was clulmed by Eng-
lish bankers for crown debts nnd pur-
chased from them by the Itrnzlllao
government. The palace Is now the
home of the National Museum. In
this museum are to lie seen remark-abl- e

Indian collections from the upper
Amazon; Itrazlllim birds, butterflies,
woods, and minerals; nnd a gallery
devoted to "Itondonla," the newly

Isnd In Mill to Grosao, 'named
for General Candldo llondon, the lira-illlu-

explorer.
8treet Scenes in Rio.

The t)ies on Illo's streets are ever
fascinating. On Ihe level wnys, min-

gling with countless head hearers, are
carters trudging beside their mule
teams, men trundling hand trucks, nnd
enke sellers with wares In boxes on
wheels. These last named are popu-

lar, as the Itrnzlllans are very fond
of sweets. A unique sight Is a cart
with two huge wheels, carrying gran-

ite blocks or great logs suspended by

halns from the axle. The vegetable
and chicken sellers of Itlo carry their
wares In groups of bankets Imaging
from the ends of a pole slung across
their shoulders. This Is prolmhly a

survival among those cu!oma which
reached Portugal through her Far
Knstern colonies.

Itua Ouvldor avid Hub Goncnlvca
Plat, named after a favorite hm-I-, are
unique. They are exceedingly nar-

row, with diminutive sidewalks; hut,
as no traffic Is allowed, pedestrians
walk In the street. On many other
pqunlly narrow streets one-wa- trnf-fl-

only Is permllled; but even here

pedestrians have rather a had time
of It dodging motors, trams snd
trucks.

The lottery plays an Important part
In the life of the people, and la so
well established that It Is often used
to raise money for charities, and Is
not frowned on by religious bodies

Great credit Is due lo the llrnzlllan

scientist, Pr. Oswnldo Cruz, who
died In 1017, while still In his forties.
It was he who made the fight for

completely transforming the

capital. Ills memorial Is the Onwahln
Cruz Institute, of which he wns the
first director, mnlnlalncil by the gov-

ernment for medical research, tin the
Institute's stuff Is an eminent Amer-

ican pathologist.
What Tourists Can Bu.

These are some distinctly llruzlllnn

things thai n tourist run buy In Kin.

If he yeurns for a parrot or a monkey,
both are on sale In the city's mammoth
market hy the waterfront, wllh lis six-

teen miniature streets and four hun-

dred and seventy-tw- compart nienls.

have occasion to cut a cabin wllh a
current passing through II, l saw Is
Hindu which Is entirely Insulated, so
hat the operation Is ulteiuled hy no

danger whatever. The friiiuo consist
of a strong material which resists Ilia

passage of (he electricity,

Hums Scalp Loch
Tho sculp lock was (bu small hair

braid which hung from tho hack of
lie head, as distinguished from the

larger shin braids. In scalping, the
portion taken was usually a small
circular patch of skin ut I be root of
the sculp lock Just back of tha crown
of the head.

Real Liberty
The spirit of liberty is not merely

is some people Imagine, a Jealousy of
tir own particular rights, hut a ro-

ped for the rights of others, nnd an
unwillingness Hint any man, whether
high or low, should be wronged nnd
rumpled under foot. Poclor t'liuti-iln-

Benefit of Thrift
Thrift Is one of the hardest habits

to form, yet one of the easiest lo
maintain. Its Investment Is a little
self aiicrlllce today; Its dividends are
the comforting knowledge Hint you
and yours are not at Hie mercy of to-

morrow. Grit.

Champion Talker
Fred Klmeiiherger, a Herman actor,

set a new talking record when
for Ut) hours continuously.

When he finished spcnklng he was not
even hnnrse. The Seech was ar
ranged as a fluniiclnl promotion rnter- -

prlse.

Restoring Old Church
At Wlliti.rlifinriij t'tuiiiii.in lli,pul

England, Is an ancient church, proh- -

oiy .Mirmun, which is about to tie
It measures H feet by S3 feet

nil la UhllL'htiHl tin (hit n,iilh elititt

but bus three windows on the soutli
tide.

LangUy Aviation
The foundation of modern aviation

literature wns laid In 1MH when Prof.
Humuel P, Lsnglry published his nota
ble "F.xperlmcnts tin Aerodynamics."
He followed this two yeurs later with
"The Internal Work of Hie Winds."

Cood Sticky Paste
If you want tu make home madi

paste add about a Icnsjioonful of pow-

dered alum to the flour and boiling
water. The paste will have a much

greater "sticking" quality and will
Inst twice as well.

Making Frieadt
Making of friend, says a pblloiv

pher In Ihe Woman's Home Com-

panion, half the lime does not menn

going out in meet people; II mean

going In lo meet and correct our-

selves.

Lucky, If They De
Our Ides of auccess Is for the vounc

couple t( buy all they need on Hie In-

stallment plan and have the payment
cleared off by the gohh-- wedding an
niversary. Pallas "News.

Shame la Detpelr
"To give over to despair," said III

Ho, the sage of Chinatown. "Is In con-

fess Hint you have become loo Indolent
lo face the tak merely of living."
Washington Star.

Ne Doubt
Hanks are now eqtilped with many

devices lo trap robbers, all of whirls
the cashier rim work when permitted
to lower his hand. Rochester Tl n.

Highly Prised Decorstioaj
The Croix de Guerre, creuted for the

European war, Is generally regarded
as the most highly prized of tho
French military decorations.

For a WhiU, al Leail
The electoral college la different

from other collegea In dial It slwnya
guarantees employment to lis gradu-
ates Umlsvllle Times.

It's All Wrong lo Him
A modern Intellectual Is somebody

who agrees wllh nobody on anything
even If he ran'l explain why. New
Cnstlo News.

Costly French Failure
It Is recorded Hint the French lost

altogether r.'.KIO men during the nine
years work on the Panama canal.

Holding Friends
f

A grudging girt never made a new
friend nor helped tn hold an old one.

American Magazine.
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&ECTAU; COLON CLINIC

Flush Your Kldnays Occasionally
by Drinking Quarts of

Good Water

No mim or woman can make a mis-

take by flushing the kidneys occasion-

ally, says a authority.
Too much rich food crentes nclds
which clog the kidney pores so thnt
they sluggishly filter or strain only
rnrt of the waste and poisons from

the blood. Then you get sick. ISheu-mutis-

headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,

sleeplessness, bladder disorders often
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment yon feel a dull ache In

the kidneys or your back hnrts, or It

the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of

sediment, Irregulnr of passage, or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, be-

gin to drink soft water In quantities:
also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any reliable pharmacy and

take a tnblespoonful In a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys may then act fine.

Tills famons salts Is made from the

acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-

bined with llthla, and has been used

for years to help flush clogged kid-

neys and stimulate them to activity,
also to help neutralize the acids In

the system so they no longer cause

Irritation, thus often relieving bladder
disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot

Injure: makes a delightful efferves-cen- t

lithla water drink, which every-

one can take now and then to help

keep the kidneys clean and the blood

pare, thereby often preventing serious

kidney complications.
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Chinese Fond .of Poultry
While cuttle, hugs, sheep und flsb

provide part of the nieat diet In China,
probably the Most common of all meat
food Is poultry. Many varieties of
chickens, ducks and geese are rulsed
and eaten.

Worth Knowing When
Winter Cold Comeil

Did you ever hear of a five-ho-

remedy for colds? There Is one, and
it really does bring yon out of It com-

pletely. Even If It's grippe, this meth-

od works, only takes longer. Tape's
Cold Compound is In tablet form.
Pleasant-tastin- but it sorely has the
"authority !" Ad.

At seventeen yon do not blush at
your smart-alec- k performances, but at

thirty, looking back to them, you do.

Are you
Readv
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When your
Children Cry

for It
Iluby has little upsets ut times. Al

your euro cannot prevent them. Hut yoi
can be prcpured. Tlien you cun do wlml
any experienced nurse would do wlml
most physicians would tell you to do

. give . few drops of plain Custorliu No
sooner done than P.uby Is soothed; re
lief Is Just a mutter of moments. Yet
you have eased your child wlihout use
of a single doubtful drug ; Caxtorlu, Is
vegetuhle. Ho It's safe to use ns often

'as an Infunt has any little puln you
cannot pat away, And It's always
ready for the cruder pangs 'of colic, or

constipation or diarrhea; effective, too,
for older children. Twenty-liv- e million
bottUt were bought fait year.

x fit 1 1 1 VWJ

the swiftly moving combatants made
It too datigerotia for the puppy.

"Knock him down, Flash I" urged
llrock, as the dog drove Into the shoul
der of bis foe, sending hltu reeling,
but, as he leaped for a drive at the
throat, slipped and missed.

Then, forgetting the cocked gun In
his hands while be urged on his dog,
lirock's heart suddenly slopied, as
the husky sprawled helplessly to his

shoulders In deep snow. In a flnsh,
recovering hlj footing and bounding
back, with bared fangs the wolf
slashed downward on the CTposed
neck of the struggling puppy, opening
a deep gush.

With a sob (he boy thrust his rifle
forward to shoot, but In his lunge at
the sprawling dog, the wolf had left
his throat open to the Jaws beneath
him. As his fangs ripped the husky's

ilti
Flash Had Challenged to a Finish

Fight th Craftiest and Most Ruth-
less Foe of the Forest World.

neck. Flash's long canines snapped
with an upward thrust on the ex-

posed Jugular. A twist and wrench
of the l'ngavas thick neck and his
tusks niet In the throat of his foe a
lunge of the powerful legs and the
dog drove the struggling wolt to the
snow, beneath him. Another wrench
and tear at the throat, and the wolf
snarl died. Grinning horribly, with
blood smeared Jaws, as he gasped out
his life through a ripped Jugular, the
great beast writhed beneath the con-

quering dog, his blood staining the
snow. Then, with a convulsive quiver,
he lay still.

Trembling with battle lust. Flash
snarled his hate as he shook and wor
ried his dead foe. At last, satisfied,
the wounded I'ngnva stood proudly
erect over his kill, bis thick tall
curved above his back, and In the
manner of hi wolflh forbears bowled
his triumph and his challenge out
across the frozen forest On his knees.
at the sldi of his dog, an overjoyed
lad bugged the massive body. "he
row pup'iy haf. won his spurs.

"You old son-of-- o gun, you! Tou
killed him In fair fight I tly Flush

pup!" and wllh two great tears of
emotion froxen oo his wind burned
cheeks, I! rock Detain poured Into the
pricked ear of his dog the
love lunguuge which only a boy and a

dog understand.
The slashes In Flash's neck and

shoulder were painful bul not danger
ous. still. If neglected, would soon
stiffen In the Increasing cold, crip
pling his forelegs. So, drawing his
sled, for the wounded neck of the dog
could not bear the collar, Hunk has
leneii tu the leuii-l- camp and slurted
a fire to cook supper and lienl water.
First wushlng out the wounds, while
Flash whimpered with puln as he
licked the hands which hurt M in.
llrock then bandaged Ihe puppy's neck
und shoulders wllh strips from an ex-

tra shirt. Hut as he ale Ills supper
of caribou slew, the boy's face grew
grave. It would he duys before the
wounded puppy could travel the twen
ty miles tnik to cuinp. and the food
on the sled would lust them but two.
It meunl leaving the dog tn cuinp und
llndlng "deer"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Myttery in Diamond t
Tlu bulk ol Hue iliuniotiils Is ob

mined from the hr.rd bluish-gree- sit
petitlnous rock known us "blue ground'
which ' found In funnels or crulers
deep wllhln Ihe eurlli.

The actual origin o.' the precious
stone Is mysterious. I'heiulcully, It Is
sliiillur tn charcoal, to which It can
he reduced hy coiiihiistlou, but Its
physical propei tics tire entirely dlf
feretit. Volcanic changes are presumed
to be associated with Its formation,

Fa',
What must he shall he; and thai

which Is a necessity to hltn thai strng
gles. Is little more tna: choice to blm
that Is willing Seneca.

Kipling' t Knowledge
Accurate references to Til spec-le- t

of matiihials are nude by Kipling
his verse.

8YN0PSIS

l'p the wild waters ot the un-

known Yellow. Leg, on a winter's
hunt. Journey llrock McCain and
Gasps nt Lecrolx, his Krench-Cre- e

comrade. wllh Flash, Hrock'e
(iiipoy and their do team Itrock's
tulher hnd warned him ot the
daniter of hli trip. After several
battles with the stormy waters
they arrive at a fork In the VeU
low-I.e- llrork la severely In-

jured tn making- - a portaK and
Flush leada Unspard to the un-

conscious youth. The trappers
rare deeperately to reach their
destination before winter aeta In.

CHAPTER IV Continued

It was all a strange game to the
Flush. At first, he

strenuously resented being trussed
about neck and ribs with a rawhide
harness and lashed to a sled. And

yet. his lore for the master who flrni

ly hut gently, with much soothing
talk Inte the hairy ears. Insisted on
his dally lesson, eased his fret When
Flash understood thnt It was a kind
of game that they played together
this pulling of the trapping sled: that
Urock always followed, ever ready
with praise and encouragement he

outgrew his des'.re to turn round snd
look back, to lie down and roll, to
make a fuss when a leg straddled a

trace, or wildly bolt after every freb
game trail he crossed.

Week by week the generous fish

and meat diet added weight and pow-

er to the puppy's massive frame, and
now, In his suiierb double ci.at of
slute-gra- and white, he oeared the
fulfillment of the promise of his milk-toot-

days. Of the team. Yellow Eye.
alone, O'jtweighed Mm, and foi weeks
the two great dog. bad never been
left loose together Already. In dis-

putes over cariboo tid bits. Flash had

lulckly proved to both Sllt-Ka- r and
Kona that he was their master. With
the mighty Tellow Eye. king-do- ot

the mall team, and master of the s'ed-log-

at Hungry Mouse, It would be
different. P. rotlt and Gaspard knew
that fight bet weea these two great
L'ngavas rruld result In serious In-

jury or death to one or both. Tel thty
realized that some day wheu Flnsh
had grc ,n to hl full power and

weight ; some day In the spring, when
the dogs were loose and alone, the
two woild fifcht It out. For by the
law of the North a sled-tea- must
bnve Its king-di- or chief.

November, the freezing muon ot

Cree and OJihwa, found the young
hunters following 'heir trup-lln-e over

ridges snd barrens rebelling fur to the
south and west On the water courses,
where. In October, they hnd seen ot-

ter slides, beuver ponds and mink sign,
their traps were seu

So. through November, when the fur
is extra prime because as yet unworn

by the traveling of Its owners, while
the snow deened and the Ice "made"
on lake and river, the boys followed
their lines. Twice a week each bunt
er camped ott In a leun to erected on

the far end of his trapping trulls In

s thicket on the south side of a ridge
And the ffty miles of traveling on

each round with the light sled, which
carried blankets, provisions and cook-

ing outfit, soon broke Flash to the

ways of trace snd trail.
One day llrock and Flash were ap

prouchltig the lean-t- In the ridges to
the west of the burrens, where he

spent the night on each round of his

traps. The track of a wolverine near
the trail led Itrork to turn monieti

tarlly aside Into the forest while Flush
continued slowly with the sled
the ramp, llrock was examining the
trucks n! the carcajou or Injun devil,
who hu' turneu hack, suspicious of
the sled trull, when he heard Flash's

utigiy challenge, followed by a smirl
of ritjre.

Again the puppy's buttle cry waued
the still 'orest. Then there was a

din as of maddened brutes fighting to
the death.

"Cretil Scott '" gusped the startled
lin.ck. fearful for the safety of his

dog. lipped hy sled and harm-HS- .

Ii. a fight wllh 3 timber wolf. There's
a wolf In Hie trup and Flush has plied
Into him!"

I'lungltiK up the trull on snow-shoes-

llrock turned a bend to II nil his over
turned sled Willi both truces snapped
short off. Teurlnx his rifle from Its
skin case, he rocked It and run on.
his hein'l pounding with feur for the
untried puppy he loved

"filve II to him. Flush I' he encour-

aged. "Elgin him. hy I"

friiNlillig through s thicket ol young
Kprin-e'h- found them buttling to their
shoulders In the deep snow; s greut.
grey timber wolf, who had lorn loos
from the trap, his muzzle smeared
wllh blood an., saliva, and the Ungava
puppy, one slate-gre- shoulder gunned
red from he snap of knife-lik- flings
In and nut they lunged, wolf and dog

harking, ten ring at each other's thick
coated neck and shoulders, snarling
savagely as they fought ; time and

again slipping In Die uncertain footing
of deep snow, to roll and flounder In

a writhing nuiuf of bodies, legs and

snipping tusks, llrock rushed In the
hntlle-ma- beasts, seeking the chance
to end the unequal light wllh rifle

bullet, for Hie recklesx Flush had chsl

'enged t a finish light the craftiest
ind nmsl ruthless foe of the forest
trorld. Twice the excited buy attempt

(Prepared by the National Oeoarapate
Society, Weeklnstoa, O. CI

PE JANEIItO. which

RIO extended such an
welcome to President-Flee- t

Hoover, Is, In both beauty and
history, one of the richest cities of the
New world. And the customs and
mode of life In the teeming rtty. many
of I he in reminiscent of the Old world,
give the city an added charm to the
visitor.

The population of the capital ex
ceeds l.OtHUKKl. Among foreigners.
there are lM.nciO Portuguese, WUtt)
Itullans, 24.0HO Spaniards, 4.000

French. 8..MK) Turks, Syrians, and
Arabs, 3.000 Germans, 2.000 Hrltlsh.
l.oiH) Spanish-American- s l.ftOO Amer-

icans, and 000 Asiatics.
Illo's climate Is often maligned, hut

It suits thoss who like spring and
summer weather. It Is never as warm
as summer In many of our eastern
and middle west cities, snd the nights
on the hills are nearly always cool
The pleaaantest season Is between
May and November; the warmest
months are January, February and
March. It la hard to any Just which
Is the rainy season, as showers are
frequent throughout the year.

The outstanding feature of ttlo, of
course. Is Its marvelous horbor domi
nated by Ihe great rocky hills thnt
tower over Its crescent shore lines. It

Is a world city now and at night
when Its millions of lights are aglow
It may well claim to tie the most pic-

turesque of great cities.
Although the Portuguese discovered

the wonderful hurbor of Itlo, It was a

group of French Huguenots that In
VM first settled there. The Porto

guese settlement thnt become Hlo de
Janeiro was made by a force of sol
diers under Kstnclo de Sa the same

year, with the Intention of expelling
the French colonists. We can picture
that primitive village, a crude rhaiiel.
a few thatched huts on the III tie

peninsula which lies at the bsse of
the great rock known as Pso d' As-

surer, or Sugar I. oaf. One shore of
the peninsula fares the. ses; the other
looks out on the boy. The village
was called Sao Sebastloo In honor of
the Portuguese king, a name thai
clung lo the city well Into Ihe Nine-

teenth century. From It F.starlo de
Sa went forth In for a final and
victorious battle with the French and
their Indian allies, but In the strug
gle he wss mortally wounded.

The settlement was then moved up
the hay to the summit of a hilt called
Morro de Castello, or Castle Hill.

Here, In the church of Rno Sebastian.
Illo's ohlesf edifice, begun In 1.V17

completed In l.VKt, and thrice alnce

remodeled, Is Ihe tomb of Kstaclo de
Sa.

Ocm Jeso's Barge Still Prsservsd.
Ilrazll swung Into a new cycle In

IS08, when Portuguese royulty ar-

rived from I Ishon to set up Its court
In Itlo de Janeiro. Pom Joan and his
mother came ashore In the royal
barge, still preserved at one of Ihe
Island naval bases. This same barge,
used 'on two oilier occiislons only,
was sent nut lo meet F.llhU Hoot on
his famous South American tour.

A map of Itlo. printed In 1 SOS, of
the city thnt pom Joa'o found, shows
a maze of narrow, uneven streets nnd

narrower alleys. They were lighted
at night by tallow lanterns bung-ou- t

by public-spirite- citizens. It was

rich, however, In churches and con

vents, hospitals, barracks, a theater,
and nlnleen public squares. The king
made a royal palace of Ihe handsome

building, now the Nnllonal Telegraph
olllce, which had been occupied by Ihe
colonial governors, nnd from here his

successors, t lie Pedros, ruled ofler
him.

Pom Joan's portrait shows a port-

ly gentleman with pompadour nnd
"side burns." He was patron of

arts and letters and brought with hltn

from Portugal Ihe rnynl library ol
flo.ooo volumes nnd the "old masters'
which now grace the academy of llel

Ins Aries. The national library l

one of his lasting memnrliils. alone
worth a visit lo Ilrazll.

Pom .1 ono's holiinlral garden Is to

day the finest In the New world and

equaled only hy thai of llullenr.org
Jova. lis century tdd Imported ham

nons are ns tail as forest trees; lis
native Victoria llegla Wb'S most

queenly of llielr kind. Its lloyal Palm

avenue, si most eighteen hundred feel

long. Is second only tn Illo's Ojmd

ruple Palm avenue bordering the
Mangue wnl. ! i& tT)l rtl,

Wllh (he exception of Ihe lllile brown

monkeys, the whistling sahlas from
the hills bark of Itlo, and Hie scarlet
crested birds from Kin Grande do

Sill, nil the animals and birds come
south on "coasters" from northern
Ilrazll, and can he bought for less

money In Pcmamhuro. on your way
home.

llruzlllnn diamonds come from the

nearby slate of Minns Gernes. They
are not ns large or as clear as South
African gems. Other native stones of

lesser value Include the amelhyst,
lopnz. aquamarine, nnd tourmaline,
the Inst In many colors.

It Is easy tn go sightseeing In Itlo.

Automobiles, which here observe no

speed limit, rent for ten mllrels nn

hour, about three dollars In our money
at the present rate of exchange. .

In few nlher cities Is trolley riding
so delightful. The Canndlan com

puny, known locally ns "The l.lglil,'
supplies electric power nnd operates
an elaborate system of trains, or

"bonds," ns the Itrnzlllans call (hem
The first electric road Issued bonds;
hence Ihe name.

To every purl of the rlly, lo the
mountains, ocean beaches, und fur

distant suburbs, these trains carry you
In comfort, The open curs tire large
and solidly bulli. No crowding la
allowed: every one Is seated, Hiqok

lug Is permllled on nil bul the llrsl
three seals, The fare vnrles with the
distance, one hundred rets ( about three
cents) for each section. There Is lit
He or no dust In Hlo. which adds

I urfNtlly to Hit pleasure of the rlil


